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THE OMAHA DAILY BEE
Served to Eubeetiben br curler to any put o-

lh dty. every d y, Eund y excepted at fifteen
. ceoU per week.

Any cotaplalnta about Imgaluitiaf , or Im]
proper delivery ot the paper , II addresed to
this office Till receive prompt attention-

.Tm

.

OMAHA DULY BEX wfll b Bulled to sub-

ecriben
-

at the following rates , payable invar-
ably to advance : 8.00per umnm ; J4.C3 M-

months. . TH OMAHA WZZKLT Ezi fiOO per
Tear. ' _

Tm OvAiLt DART Bis bra by ar the largest
circulation both in Ozntha nd abroao , and IB

therefore the bent and cheapest advertising
medium-

.OTPo

.

InUreamyMitctOany.LatutM-
tary and Commtraal RtporU, Railroad ana
PcttoHcf Time-Tablet , ut third vaa 4.

BREVITIES.P-

ateraon

.

sells coaL

Train No. 6 from the west was

one hour and a half late yesttrday.

Try Saxe'a Royal Crown Olgar.

Carriage Umbrellas atWoodworth'c.

Soda at Saxe'a pure fruit *

The thermometer ttood 87" at

2 o'clock yesterday afternoon.

Judge Bartholomew married Mr.

Thomas Beach to MIBB Jennie Davis

.yesterday morning.

The Knighta of Honor gave a-

very pleasant entertainment at their
hall Thursday evening.

Tony Denier's pantomime troupe
tlrawB drowdcd houses. It'vrUl be at

the Academy of Music on the ICth-

Inst. .

Elegant perfumes at Kuhn'e drug

k.ore.
Try Saia's little Key Weal Ci-

gar

¬

, lOc.

Look out for zneak thieves to-

day.

¬

. They follow every circus

like a crowd of vultures or hyenas.

The Swe'dish Lutheran church on
GOES street pave a pleazant festival in
the yard adjoining the church Thurs-

day

¬

evening.-

A

.

band of Winnebago Indians on

their return from a trip to Bellevue

camped about a mile up the river
Thursday.

The attention of the authorities
Is called to the filthy condition of the

alleys in the neighboihood of Leaven-

worth and Ninth streets.-

A

.

train of emigrants passed-

throughthecityyeBterdnyenroutefrom
Iowa. They report having had no

rain in Tama county'sincelaatharvcst.

The first one of the new tele-

phones

-

was put up yesterday in the St.
Louis ehott line ticket office , and

Agent Scachrest is as happy as a lord
over his new treasure.

Work commenced this morning
at the fcot of Farnham street , on the
building of the bed of a road which

will , when completed , connect the
Northern Ntbraska and B. & M. rail-

road

¬

companies.

Catching rats in traps has been
discontinued at the city jail OB it robs

the prisoners of their only amusement.

Their favorite pastime of late bwVcoQ-

to "fish" for the rats JTtJWome ex-

bait.

-

. Somiyiftt.
" Twenty-five Swedes , direct from
the old country , bound for St. Paul ,
Oscaola. Grand Island and Central
City , went west yesterday morning. A
party of eighteen Danes for Fremont
and Osceola were also on the train.

John Smith alia ? "Cranky Bill"
Ins been examined by the proper
authorities and pronounced sane. He
was accordingly released. Ho told
our reporter yesterday that if some-
one would give him work he would
endeavor to reform.

Thursday afternoon the remains
of the late Dr. Charles A. Henry , were
conveyed to their last resting place.
The services were held from the resi-

dence
¬

of his brother-in-law, James E.-

Boyd.
.

. Rev. Mr. Belts , officiating.

The case of Mercer vs. Johnson
was on trial in the district court yes ¬

terday. Johnson is the parly who
claims to have lost his hand through
unskillful treatment by Dr. Mercer
on account of which was given in THE
BEE some months ago.

The Northwestern train from the
cast yesterday brought in a blind
girl , bound for Lincoln , and a deaf
and dumb girl , with the same destina-
tion

¬

, came in via the Hock Island.
They formed an acquaintance and will
travel together to their destination for
mutual benefit

Early Thursday evening the 9th
infantry band , who had been engaged

for the occasion by Hon. Pat O.
wes.serenaded. Mr. OtisH. Ballou ,
the new U. S. marshal , at his resi¬

dence in North Omaha. Mr. Ballou
responded 10 a brief speech to the con-
KratulatinR

-
of his friends , and speeches

vere also made by Col. Smythe , Chas.
Oreen , E. M. Bartlett , Gen. O'Brien ,

Burnham , Hon. J. 0. Cowin-
nndP. . 0. Hawes. '

"The Finest"
Cream Soda Water

;

at-

"BELL'S DBUQ STOKE. "
codSUll-

ATKINSON'S
o
great clearing tale to-

If

-

you want
Hosiery or Gloves ,

If yon want
Collars or Ties ,

If you want
Ribbons or Buttons ,

If you want
Corsets or Underwear ,

If yon want
To Buy Bargains Go To-

Kurtz's Store , Creighton Block.
few

For choice butter, fresh vegetables by
and berries , call on A. McGavock ,
Tenth and Marcy streets-

.ATKINSON'S

.

hisgreat clearing saltto-
day.

-

. at
tor

The National Game
On Saturday , the 12th instant , the

next regular game of the championship day.

aeries will be played by the B. & M.
nine and Hutuals , at 3 p. m, , on the eat
MfOciatloo groands ,

ATKJNS01PS
' pw * dtarivg tdt to-

CYCLONE ;

A Terrible Tornado Visits

the Eastern Portion of-

Pottawattamie County.

Leaving Death and Ruin in Its
Path.-

A

.

fearful cyclone visited the aouth-

lastern

-

portion of Pottawatlarnie-

sounty on Wednesday evening last,

rhich , for its fatal dcstructiveuess, ia-

nprecedented in the history of south-

western
¬

Iowa.
The storm was at itsjfnry near the

mall town of Macedonia , where fear-

ul
-

haroc was made of several houtcs
and barns. A railroad camp , in the
rlcinity , wa-j totally demolished , the
crapers being twisted up as though

made cf tin. The tornado lore north
oa its destructive mission , tearingup
everything in its track. The first

LIFE WAS LOST

at the residence of Alex. Oalcr , where
member of the family was killed by

the falling timbers of the dwelling. A-

itlle further on the entire family of-

Mr. . Jesse Osier were killed outright
by the death-dealing messenger. A-

aniily named Phelps , eight in num-11
ber , were killed.-

A
.

telegram from Bed Chk says :

Twenty persons t-.re known to have
been killed , and six or eght are miss-

ug.

-

. Nearly all the physicians and a-

arge number of citizens of Red Oak
have left for tha scene of the disaster.

Owing to the fact that the tract vis-

ited
¬

by the cyclone is situated several
nvles fi om any railroad or telegraph
point , the news of the storm did not
reach this city until late yesterday. It-

is impossible at this writing to estimate
the amount of damage cone io prop-

erty
¬

, although many horzci , hrgs aud
cattle are killed and crippled.-

JFroin
.

what hs alrea-iy been re-

ceived

¬

, the conclusion is waranted that
the storm of Wednesday night was
one of the most disastrous to life and
limb that has over visited western
Iowa , and will not soon be forgotten
by those who witnessed it. It was
terrible in appearance and horrifying
in results , taking ai it did the lives of
men , n omen and children without a-

moment's warning daehing to atoms
thousands of dollars' worth of valu-

able
¬

property , and leaving many home'
less and destitute it will be a eorrow-

ful event that will long be remem-

bercd. .

$20,000
worth of fine MILLINERY to be sold
within the next 30 days a-

ATKINSON'S , the ach-wwledged had-

ing establishment , corner of Dougla
and Thirteenth streets.-

Do

.

your shopping at Kurtz's.

Just unpacked to-day another in-

voice of Gold Bracele's very latcs-
patterns. . The public are invited tc

come and see our now goods of th
finest manufacture and latest styles o-

5pec inM1JnfvbraiiTi"cWf Ge" x fi
Wore , at Edhofrn & Erickson's , th
Jewelers opposite the postoffico. Low
eat prices in the city. Call and com-
pare prices and quality of goods.

Largest and best assortment of Rog-
er Bro.'s Silver Nut Picks and Nu
Cracks , Tea and Table Spoons , at Ed
helm & Erickson'r , the Jewelers oppo-
site the postoffice , Fifteenth an
Dodge streets.

Strangers , visit Kurtz's Store-

.ATKINSON'S

.

great clearing sale to-

day. .

Democrats En Boute.
The California delegates to the na-

tional democratic convention at Gin
cinnati passed through the city Thurs-
day afternoon , with the intention O

taking a general trip through the east ,
bringing up at Cincnnati.in time for
the convention. The delegates are
Mezsra. John Foley , C. H. Maddox ,
W. P. Frost and J. E. McEIrath. A
large number of distinguished Califor-
nia democrats accompany the party-

.ATKINSON'S

.

great clearing sale to-

day. .

Headquarters tor Joe Schlitz't
Milwaukee boor at MERCHANTS' EX-
CHANGE

¬

, N. E. Cor. IGth and Dodge-

.ATKINSON'S

.

great clearing sale to-

day.
¬

.

ATKINSON'S great clearing safe to¬

day.

To Loan 3,000 , at 10 % interest.
AViujsM. YATES.

Laundry work will bo collected and
delivered by the Omaha Shirt Factory.
Leave your address. First-class work

; aarantecd.

Homo comlorts , moderate rates ,Astor House, New York. inlGlm-

St.. Barnabas Day.
Yesterday being St. Barnabas' Day ,

hero were two services held at St.
Barnabas church at 8 and 10 a. m. , at
the latter of which holy communion
was administered.

The Rev. Mr. BetU, of Trinity
church , Si Louis , was present at both
if theco services , and also preached an-
txcelleut discourse Thursday. Mr.

Bet's' was formerly pastor of St. Bar ¬

nabas , and will be well remembered by
many of the readers of THE BEE.

The members of the church are giv ¬

ing a picnic at Hanscom'o park yester ¬

day afternoo-

n.IOWA'S

. 0.
Dennis Kearney at Omaha.

The Omaha Labor Union have been
making negotiations during the past

days which terminated yesterday
the receipt of a telegram from

Dennis Kearney stating that he would
stop hero and deliver an address on

return from the Chicago conven-
vention.

-
. So the people of Omaha will thelast have a chance to hear the era ¬

of the sandlots.-

ATKINSON'S

.

ofgreat clearing sale to-

Murphy & LovettinB. Agency ; old
established agency in this state-

.ATKINSON'S

.
fire.

grtat clearing talt f .
.

The Omaha , Firemen Return I

from the Marshaltown-
Tournament. .

Chief Galligan , of the Omaha fire
department , and the other members
of the department , "who went to the
Iowa firemen's tournament , returned
yesterday morning , accompanied by
the Union Pacific band.

from Mr. 6 11'gan wo obtained a
report of the tournament.

Hand engine companies from Inde-

pendence

¬

, Waterloo and Stale Centre
were in attendance. ,

Mawhalltown , Muacatine , Daven-

port
¬

, Cedar Rapids , Council Bluff * ,

llarengn , Sioux City, Waterloo and
Boone hoie companies contested.

Hook and ladder brigades competed
from Muscatine, Manchester , Wall
Lake , Council Bluffs , Cedar Rapids
and Atlantic.

I

The Henderson hose company , of

Cedar , Rapids , won the fi.at prize
awarded to hose companies , making a
run of 300 yards and laying 300 feet
of hose in 43|. The second prize was

won by the Fourth Ward hose com-

pany

¬

of Cedar Rapds. Time , 46J.
third and fourth prizes was won

on a tie between the Woodbury's and
the Hope hose company , of Marshallt-

own.

-

. Time , 47i. The Rescues , of

Council Bluffs , won the fifth prize by-

a record of 48J.
The prize to hook and ladder com-

panies

¬

wwwcn_ by the Rescues , of-

Muscatine. . The contest was a run of

300 yards and the erection and climb-

ing

¬

of a thirty foot ladder.

The R-.scues , of Council Bluffs , won

the steamer prize , getting water in five

minutes and six seconds.
The Jennie Jewell , of Waterloo ,

won the belt for the fastest run. '
The hand engine contest , longest

run ia twenty miuutes , was won by
the Cataract engine company , of In-

dependence.

¬

.

The judges of the contests were

selected from states bordering on Iowa ,

consisting of Chief Brackett , of
Minneapolis , Chief Boynton , ofMon-

moulh

-
, 111. ; and chief Galligan , of-

Omaha. .

The Omaha boys are cnthusistic
over the good treatment that they re-

ceived

¬

at the hands of the Marshal
town firemen.

The Union Pacific .band won many

enconiums from the firemen who were

in attendance , and was voted to be the
best band. present, .although there

several crack bands from other
cities there.

-"The Flncst"-
_ Cream Soda Water

" '': at
"BELL'S DKTJC STOUE. "

codStJll-

ATKINSON'S great clearing sa'c to-

day.

¬

.

Men's and Ladies' Low Shoes to
suit all at Fullricde's.-

PBRSONAli

.

PARAGRAPHS-
.Rev.E.

.

. H.OS0ZL-. ,
to his home.

- returned

Dr. G. H. OolliiiB. of n -
in the city.-

Mr.

.

. Fred McConnellhas returned
from North Platto.-

Lt.

.

. Gov. Yale , of Minnesota , was in
the city Thuraday.-

Mr
.

, Will -Bonner returned frcm
Denver Thursday afternoon.-

H.

.

. A. Hastings , U. S. Daguty Mar-
shal

¬

at Lincoln , is In the city.-

Dr.

.

. Byrne , U. S. A.passed through
the city, yesterday, bound for Cali-

fornia.
¬

.

Mr. 0. J. Saleabury , a brother of the
well-known stage proprietor , has come
to Omaha to locate.-

Mr.

.

. Geo. T. Phelps , cf the Ogden
House, Council Bluffs , went west to
Cheyenne , yesterday morning.-

Mr.

.

. Thos. Kimball and Miss Belle i

Kimball came up from Lincoln this
noon for their summer vacation.-

Mr.

.

. Wru. Neseman , a clerk in
Henry Bolln's establishment , has gone
to Europe for the benefit of his health

Albert E. Richards , press a ent,
and W. R._ Hayden , general manager
of W. W. Colo's circu" , menagerie
arid living wonders , era in the city.-

Rev.
.

. E. H. Belts , pastor of the
Trinity church in St. Louis , and
formerly pastor of St. Barnabas in this
city, is in town on a visit to his old
parish-

.'General
.

Alvord, paymaster general
of the United States , and at one time
a resident of this city, has retired
from thtf service. Citizens will re-

member
-

him as a qontleman whom
the government will with difficulty
replace.

Among the. many arrivals of the
Metropolitan hotel are the following :
F. J. Barrclt , Chicago ; 0. A. Erchol-
berger, Baltimore ; M. E. Powers ,
Cedar Rapids ; P. M. Gem , Lincoln ;

J. A. Barker , FondioZace , Wis. ; E.
Keller , Council Bluffs ; J. Wolverton ,
Belvidere ; Wm. Adies , Dacater ;
A. B. Ewood and wife , Fremont ; J.

I , P.i'ey , H. S. Kimball , Burlington , .

Vt ; J. A. Lumsden , Davenport ;
Warren Ford , Cheyenne , W. T. ; F. G-

.Crowell
.

, Ottumwa ; H. Hogenbach ,
Waterloo ; G. Js Ness , Brownsville ;

D. Yan Court , Sandwich , Illinois ;
tl. Ascholes , Boston ; M. S. Molony ,

Belvidere , III. ; Neill Burgess , George
itoddard and wife, Fred. Burgess , I.

Lunt , lilus May Taylor, Miss Nelat
lie Peck , DanielB. Hopkins and wife ,
Havericy's Widow Bedott Comedy
company.

- *
ATKINSON'S great clearing sale to

It

o not forget to try the Eagle Mills and
Flour , the best and cheapest flour in

market.

THE GREAT SALE
Ulsters, at large reductions, is now day.

going on at Kurtz's Cheap Store.

All our groceries ara new since the my
Call and examine goods and half

prices.- N A. McGAVOC-

K.ATKINSON'S

. and

" great charing lalt ffl at'
. . * si ' - '

WEEOK OF THE "DOBIS , "

Sunk in the Recent Gale off
Point Gumbo.

Wreckers at Work.

Yesterday morningareporterof THB-

BKE crossed the river , and after a
>risk walk of half an hour reached

he scene of the late disaster. Point
Gumbo , or Gamp Richardson , as it is-

ometimes called , is on tbo east bsnk-
jf the M'saourl about two miles up-

itream. . It is government property
and is used as al"lay-up" point for gov-

ernment

¬

boats cf all kinds. Two or-

hree wooden dwelling *, the residences
tlol

i the men in charge of the property ,

is all the place can boast of.

The "Dori , " an iron-clad , side-

wheel tug-boat, was mocred at this
point last September , and was under
the charge of Mr. Charles Davis , who

occupied one of the dwellings cloze to-

he; river baiik. We found Mr. Davis

md from him loomed the following

particulars ot the dsaster : Tte-

atorm ot Saturday night was fearful
n the extreme , and the od! "Murky"-

bahaved in a manner disgraceful to a

stream which has so long born a re-

putation

¬

for its pacific nature. Waves

ran mountain high , breaking against
the high bank at the point and'throw-

ng

-

the spray thirty feet high. At the
first signs of the approaching gale ,

everything on board of the "Doris"-
waa made snug, "and every possible
precaution taken , but in vain. As the
storm increased the waves , aided by a
strong wind blowing inland , broke
over the little iron clad and tossed her
about as an egg shell on the ocean.
The "Doris1' stood the tempest brave-

Iv.and
-

it was not until some time after

her' wheel house" and wheel went by
the board that she gave up the
struggle and went down in eighteen
feet of water.

There was a lively sceneat the point
this morning. A gang of wreckers ,

under the charge of W. B. Spencer,
of Raymond & Campbell's , of Council

Bluffs , wore busy with axe and ham-

mer
¬

preparing for an effort , which will
be made to recover the remains of the
tug. A large hydraulic pump is being
placed in position , with the aid of
which , the sand , with which the hull
is filling , will bo washed out, thus aid-

ing
¬

materially in the work of raising.
The boiler , machinery, and iron hull
of the "Doris" won't be very seriously
injured , but her woodwork was com-

pletely
¬

wrecked by the waves before
ho settled.-

Chas.

.

. West and James Murphy ,
two boatmen , took advantage of the
brisk breeze yesterday and indulged
in a miniature regatta , using skiffs
with head spread sails. After a dis-

play
¬

of some neat "gibeing" and
"tacking , " West's boat crossed Mur-
phy's

¬

on the lee bow and lead off with
the wind fore and aft. In the lan-

guage
¬

of the sporting fraternity West
thinks his skiff can "yank the bun"
every time-

.ATKINSON'S

.

jrreat clearing sale to-

day.

-

. '
cuurp shooters.

The fourth glass ball shooting
match for the Mills medal , presented
to the Omaha Sportrnen's club , took
place yesterday afternoon in Lake's-
addition. . The number of balls shot
at by each man waa 25 , and the score
wai as follows : Geo. T. Mills 17 , B.-

E.
.

. B. Kennedy 19 , Judge Lake 1C ,
Z. T. SprigglS , Blake 18, Hughes 18 ,

Petty 24, McCartney 17, Peabody 13 ,
Homan 18, Brucker 1G.

The second of a series of six pigeon-
shooting matches , by the same club ,
will take place this afternoon-

.ATKINSON'S

.

great clearing sale to-

day.
¬

.

The June Riae.
The river is reported to be rising

rapidly all along its course from this
jpoint northward , and in a few days a
chance will bo given to test the effi-

ciency
¬

of the alleged rip-rapping done
at the river front some two years ago
by government contract. The work
already soows signs of weakness in
several places , and should the water
rise very high , fears are entertained
for the safety of the river front-

.ATKINSON'S

.

grcit clearing sale to-

day.
¬

.

Sneak-Thieves.
Two young gentlemen came over

the river from Council Bluffs Tuesday
evening , and put up at a house on
Sixteenth street , where they were
given a room with a third party a
young man. Daring the night he had
occasion to leave the room , and on re-
turning

¬

he was surprised to find that
his room-mates had vanished. Fur-
the'r

-
investigation revealed the fact

that all the money and other Valuables
in his pockets had been abstracted. A
warrant has been issued for the arrest
of the parties.-

A
.

gentleman who put up at the Pa-
cific

¬

house on Wednesday night , found
on arising yesterday morning that the
turn of $13 had been abstracted from

his pockets. A search-warrant was
issued-

.ATKINSON'S

.

great clearing sale to-

It

-

pays to trade at Kurtz's.

This Morning's Fire
The alarm turned in from box two
an early hour yesterday waa oc-

casioned
¬

by the discovery of fire Ia a-

twostory house belonging to Mrs-
.Arleson

.

, corner of Charles and Saun-
ders

-

streets , at the time unoccupied.
is believed to be the work of an in-

cendiary.
¬

. The house was uninsured ,
the loss will fall heavily upon the

owner. The house was totally de-
stroyed.

¬

.

ATKINSON'S great clearing sale to ¬

(Owing to other business that needs
attention I will sell my undivided

! interest in the European Hotel
file

Bakery and give possession im ¬

mediately. Call on or address ma
the Europoap Hotel.-

h
.

| tf 5 , T ,

ACADEMY OF SCIENCE ,

I-A Profitable Meeting Thurs-
day

¬

Evening.

The fourth regular meeting of the
,

Nebraska Academy ot Science was
hold Thursday evening in Williams'
dock , President Anghey in the chair.

Rich specimens of silver ore Tor the
cabinet were received from J.XW.
Small , of Idaho Spring , Colorado.-

Prof.

.

. Emerson , of the State Uni-
erslty

-

, delivered a lecture on the Or-

jgin
-

and Development of Architecture.
Architecture commenced at the north
pole with the curved arch , and as it pro-

gressed
¬

toward warmth it approached
the angle , until when the warmer
countries were reached the flit roof
was used. In the north roofs must
be steep to support heavy loads of-

snow. . Toward the south they must
be built to shed rain. In rainless
Esiypt they are made flat , for protec-
tion

¬

from the sun. Different materials
determine the form of the building.
The human race desires to imitate-
rather than originate , as is shown in
the rude drawings of the savage , where
one copies rather than compares with
the original object , and make
such ccrrecticns as render it a
correct prrsontation. Greek ar-

chitecture
¬

was the most per ¬

fect. The Romans copied only
it? rougher parts. Temples in which
people worship God only , show true
architecture. After the Greek, the
Gothic had everything pointing up-

ward
¬

toward heaven. Dark and
gloomy , with narrow windows , they
were fit places for the worship of dark
ages.

The lecture wag interesting and en-

tertaining.
¬

.

The Academy adjourned until the
second Thursday in September.

f

Police Court.-

Donahue

.

, the man who waa arrest-

ed

¬

for wearing a suit of clothes that'
did not fit him , was unable to give an
account ofthimsolf and was sent up for

|
twenty days.

For nice Men's Low Shoes visit Fillr-

iedo's
-

shore.

Omana's Lake.
Several young men hi the city are

proposing , if the club that has been
organized to improve the lake to the
north eat t of the city do not carry out
their plan , to lease or purchase the
steamer "Lily"now lying en the river-

bank near the bridge, and remove it-

to the lake , where they will fit it up-

as a pleasure boat , and run it during
the week of the state fair, and longer,
if it proves to be a paying investment.-

In
.

addition to this they propose to
purchase a whole fleet of smaller boats.

From this it would appear that the
lake is certain to be utilized by
ono party or the other within a few
months.-

W.

. -

. N. Whitney has a few more
pairs of those gents' low shoes , which
ho wishes to dispose of. Give him a
call and secure a bargain. It-

ATKINSON'S great dearingsale to-

day.

¬

.

Hamburg Flcs 25c a box-

."Gone

.

with a HandaomorMan. "

Joseph Watson applied Thursday to
the police judge for a warrant for the
arrest of one Crawford for living In-

adulfprv wifl. his i"7-- '-}
"*5 *

reporter of TBK IEE interviewed the
man and learned the following facts :

About two years ago ho married
a Mrs. Hall nt Lincoln , and
for a long time lived happily with her ,
until a man , Crawford , living in the
western part of the county, crossed
their path and shattered the bond of
love and union that bed made their
l ves a pleasure. Crawford has been
in the habit of visiting Mrs. Watson
during the absence of her
liege lord. One day Watson
left home early in the morning, and
relumed at the usual hour for dinner ,
but , alas ! the honte was vacant , and he-

wr.s informed by the neighbors that
his wife had gone off with Crawford in-

a wagon. He followed his wife
to Crawford's residence in the coun-
try

¬

, and a scene ensued , she
r -fusing to return until she was ready.-
Wa

.
son eays ho is not particular

about living with the woman if she
prefers another man , but he is "not
going to be bulldozed by Crawford. "

The sheriff has as yet failed to serve
the warrant , but further deleopmenta
may be looked for in a few days.

* * ' '4 ,

MISSING. A case o constipation by
using Hamburg Figs.

State University Election.
The State University regents he'd-

anadjourned meeting at Lincoln Thurs-
day

¬

morning. Mr. Charles N. Lit-
tle

¬

, A. B. , a graduate of the Univer-
sity

¬

, was invited to accept the mathe-
matical

¬

chair for the ensuing year. A
conservatory of music was provided
for, and Mr. S. B. Holman appointed
director oftho same. Professor Wood-
bury

-
was elected Professor of Anglo-

Saxon and Rhetoric , and Professor
Elarivood was re-elected Profetsor of
English history and Literature. Re-
gent

¬

Holmes was elected presidcnt.of
the board.Professor Aughey was
elected Dean of the board. The ser-

vices
¬

of Prof. C. B. Palmer as princi-
pal

¬

were dispensed with for the future,
and other important business wa §
transacted.

Over eighty millions of dollars of
Insurance capital of the oldest and
best home and foreign companies rep*

resented In the agency of Taylor &
Howell. dJ61f

District Court June Term.
The following proceedings were had

on Thursday :

McLaughlin vs. Kelsey ; judgment
against defendant for 2760.

Preston vs. Woodworth ; default set
aside-

.Purcy
.

vs. Humphries ; judgment in-
replevin for plaintiff.

Thompson vs. Wright ; judgment of-
asticp reversed and caufo retained
'or ( rial-

.Donn
.

vs , Gibson ; demurrer over-1
ruled. I

Durant vs. Frost ; dismissed.
k

Sipton vs. Frost ; dismissed , hyDunn vs. Gibson ; judgment for de¬

fendant.
Durant vs. Frost ; Thomas Bryant

made party defendant , with leave to
answer on the 19th inst. A

Messrs. Earl B. Coe and Lewl < J,
Blake were admitted to practice.

LAKB MINNETONKA.
THE FAM00S SUMHEKUBSORT AND FISH-

ING

¬

GROUND 1HE FIRST EXCURSION

TO LEAVB OMAHA JUNK 30.
The unsurpassed pleasure resorts

of Minnesota became famous long ago,
and amid her unrivalled scenery and
on the superb fresh , water lakes there
meet every year peoplefrom all parts
of the country , and especially from the
extreme south and all along the banks
of the Mississippi anjl Missouri rivers.
The Minnesota resorts are' becoming
every year more and more popular in
Nebraska , and a number which has
already become very lar e make it a
custom to pass a portion of the summer
at the Minnesota lakes.

The first Minnesota excursion-of
the present season will leave Omaha
on Jane 30, at 3:45: p. m. , going over
the Sioux City & Pacific and Sioux
City & St. Paul lines. The fare for
the round trip to St. Paul and return
has been fixed at $18 35 ; tickets good

] for sixty day*. Full particular * ot the
excursion , with pamphlets descriptive
of Minnesota scenery and giving full
directions for reaching the resorts , all
of which are but a abort ride from St.
Paul , can be obtained by addressing
Maj. J. H. O'Bryan , general south-

western
¬

agent at Council Bluffs , d tf-

ATKINSON'S great clearing sale to-

day.

¬

.

Why dose yonrse ves with nauseat-
ing

¬

medicines , when a purely fruit
cathartic will cure yon at once Ham-

bargFigi.
-

. Try them.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
NOTICE Advertisement* To Let For Sale ,

Lost , Found , Wants , Boarding &c. , 'will be In-

aertoi

-

' ) In these columns once for TEN CENTS
per lit. * ; each robscquentlneertlon.FrVE CENTS

jvr line. The first insertion never leu than
TWENTY-FIV * CEMTS-

.T0

.

LOAK-MOKEY.

TO LOAN Call at Law OfflcotWIBT. THOMAS. RoumS.Crefchton Block

ONRT TO LOAN 1109 Farnhun street.-
Dr.

.
. Xdwmrdn Loan Agency. nor-S2-t !

HELP WANTED

TITAM2P-Glrl tthe WESTERN HOUSK
VV " - J7-

TITTANTEP 2 gtrls ai EMHEIT HOUSE.
841-

1WANI ED A trawling agent, who can com
fmaod a ffnt-clus bujinesi In Tets , Cot

fees. Epicej , &" . In Nebraska or Kansas. > d
drew with reference. H HUMAN BROS. & CO .
22aod2iSoWatorStlCbfc30. 4M7

ANTED Situation ai teamster or coach
Vy man by a young man , who understands

taking care ot horses wan'-a work sml not afra'd I-

of it. Address P. J. C. , Bee Office. 401-

1WANTKD A few gentlemen, can beftccom-
with toard >nd logdlng at the

S. E. cor. 16th ani Davenport Sts. 41-17

WANTtVHMSCEULMEOIS-

.TTTANTED

.
Situation as coachman or for gen-

YY
-

trjl work aboa * a hotlie, [food reference
given. AdJie-a P. H. C . Bee Offic3615

man desires * ltu Uon in tome
permanent business , will fnrniih good re-

ference.
¬

. Inquire atthe PACIFIC HOU.E. . 53-12

[ 'AN TCD HOUSES AND LOTS for cus-
tomera.

- '
. JNO. L. McCAGCE , Aprcnt. J7-61 ,

IWOCARPKNIERSWANTED. T. MURRAY.T 3tf-

TNTKLLIOENCE OFFICE , corner 16th acd
J.Davenport. . 410-tM

FOR RENT-NOOSES ANB LAM-

.BURNISHED

.
- ROOMS PLEASANTLY LOCAT-
JC

-
ED FOR BENT At gotith east corner |of-

14th Hd Chlrago Itrceta , convenient to thebuai-
Hem part'ot the city. 66fl-U

TO RENT With or .without boardROOMS . 1710 DaTenport St. , 2-

5FB

-

RENT FnrnUbadr'oonacbeap ; by week
month. Applrat AMER10AM O -

gE-

TlOB RENT A ijilendkl Ptretbgttnh Oal err.
C * < M-tt .L. B. WILLIAMS &

i FOR SAL-

E.F

.

OR. SALE Cheap , an excellent riding or
driving mire , youny , sound and geatlc.

AddrfM "Horseman1 Cute Bee. 31-11

JAM prepared to deliver soil water toanv part
the city for low prices. TTi.Ufy by postal

or leave orders at my house , THOS. SWIFT.635tf

T710R BALE A house with 5 rooms and lot inJ? Nelson's addition. Inquire of Fred. Ileni-
recVson's

-
trJCat market , cdf. of 16th atld Califo-

rnb
-

Sts. C24tf-

"C10R 8ALE Small eoda fountain in good con-
1

-
? dition. D. W. SAX { , corn r 13th and

Farnham , 677t-
fmo BtJlLDBBl.I'LASTEHEaS AND MASONS,
JL Coaftt bank land , gravel for gardens And
moulding sand will be delivered at short notice.
Leave onlTS t H. Slefks 1414 Funbam , Ind
Charles. Brandts, 021 } FarhhaA Sts. HANS
BOCK, Bueeeiiapt to Chafle * Daniel CBg-tt

TOOK SALE Coltonwocd lumber of all sizcs.atE REDMOND'S , Sixteenth-et. 516tf-

T70B SALE A. snill dwelling house , next to
JD O. Hi Collins rwidenc-, corner 19th and
Capitol -Avenue. ) or Information call at 0. H.a 5. 8. COLLINS. 1S1 Farnham Street. 605t-
fp- OK 8ALK-A Grill Mill. Applyat

JL 472-tt L.R WILLIAMS i SON.

FOR SALE A KeVr Amencah Bewlnfr M -
In oed condition , with all attach-

ment
¬

*. Hustle EOldbefOfg the 16th of May.
TOT Information ajpty at ATKINSON'S Millinery
Store , corner Dumbs and 13 th Streets , 474-tf

. . SALE Two of (ho celebrated J. K.
Brunswick & Ealke Co. '* Nonpareil Bil ¬

liard Tables. Nearly new. For lale cheap.Ztf C. W. HAMILTON ,

MISOELIANEOUB.

FOR A FINE BEaiuenuc front, Doorsa
, Han.le , Store fiUlnar , veneered

work go to 1310 Dodse street , A. F. BAFERT.A
CO. . Boildei *. abZAevmttr-

VFreieripllon Fret , *Seminal Weakness. Lou nf Manhood , and all .ardent lironffht on by indiscretion or eicsess. AnyDrnKnottiAHthaincrpdientx. AddressCHVI330.V rfs CO. . 78 JTwouStW. . V-

GRAND CELEBRATION.
Our National Holiday will be celebrated on

Monday , July 5th , 1880, by a pic-nlc , to be heldat Sailing's Grove , in Sarpy County , under theauspices of the Catho'lc' citizens of apillion.] Ar¬

rangements ta'
> e been made with the U. P. B.

|

The train will leave Omaha at nine o'clock am. , and return at seven p. m. , and Papillion atten a, m , returning at six p. m.
Foot races , sack race* , and other amusement *and games will take p'ace , wbl'e the best of or-

der
-'

will be preserved throughout the day. Par-tics dewing to rent stands will confer with thecommittee , J. DArcy and M. Tex , at Fapillion.
The committees will leave nothing undone tomake 1'p'easant' for thos* intending. Programme
of exercises will be published hereafter. I

M. Dims , "

LIWII LwsClB ,
K.LJUTO1M9 ,

Executive Committee-

.J

.

>K. A. S. FENDERY ,
CONSULTING PHYSICIAN ,
HAS PERMANENTLY LOCATED BIS MED ¬

ICAL OFFICE ,
<93 Tenth Street, - OMAHA , NEBRASKA ,

Offering his service ! in all department* of
medicine and surgery, both In general andspecial practice, acute and chronic diseases Canbe consulted'night snd day, and will visit al Iparts of the" city and county on receipt of letters

T telegrams. Je9-tf

ACADEMY OP MUSIC !
ed

GRANDEST EVENT IF THE SEASON I
AND CHARITY THE CAUSE. of

Tuesday June 15th.
BENEFIT OF

MISS EMMA HENDRICKS ,
T&wssssijr

the AlnnJo.lin Comedy Co. . on which 0?cawn wl 1 be produced the beautiful Drama of B.

TICKET OFJLEAYE MAN ,

ggANP yOCAL AND. Hf,

, W and Tfcti. He

'
1

' 'i"1 " *

LATEST TELEGRAMS
t

Are Not Half as Interest-
ing

¬

to the General Read-

er
¬

as the Following Price
List :

lOIbsof Asujtar for H 00-

lOHbs extra C sugar for 1 00
11 Ibs Canary C. Sugar for 100
9 Iba Granulated Sugar for 1 00-

SJIbs Cut Loaf Sugarlor t CO
8 Ibs eood Rio Coffee for 1 00
6 Ibs best Rio Coffee for 1 00-

i Ibs choice Coffee for 100-
SJ Ibs best Mocha Coffee for 1 00
Young Hyson Tea per ib , 30 to 40-

Oo'oiifrTeapcrlb , SO to 40-

J r nTeaperlbSOto W
Finest GunpowderTea perlh 7B
Best O K Flour per sack S 16-

.Snowj Flake winter wheat flour S 65-

Havensbc8t[ flour 4 M
20 bars White Russian Soap for 100-
SO bars Climax Soap for 1 00
24 bars Laundry Soap for 1 00
18 bars Linen Soap for 1 00
Pure Maple Sjrup per gallon 1 16
Golden byrup pergallra. . . . .. 60
New Orleans Syrup per gallon 70
New Orleans Molasses per gallon 46
Sugar House ilolisscn per gallon 10
1* Ibs St. Loma sod * Crackers for 1 00
17 Ibs St. Louis Oyster Crackers for 1 0-
0lllbs Boston Butter Crackers for 1 00
11 IbsGinger Snaps for 1 00
13 Ibs Now Currants for 1 00
8 Ibs New Blackberries for 1 00
4 Ibs Pitted Cherries for 100
10 Ibs Dried Peaches (halves ) for 1 00
10 Ibs Choice Dried Apples for 1 00
10 Ibs best new Prunes for 100
10 Ibs. best Valencia Raisins 1 00
7 Ibs new layer Raisins I 00-

Peaches. . 2 ID carm 16
Peaches , 3 Ib cans (standard ) 22)
PiePeahes. 6 Ib cans t5-
PeachesCal)3( ) Ib cans 30-
Blackberries. . 2 Ib can 16
Apples , ( York State) gel can 85
Blueberries 3 Ib tan 16
Cherries 2 Ib can 12J
Damron Plums 2Ib caus _ . . 15
Raspberries 2 Ib can 15-

Strawberries,2 Ibcan 20
Siring Beans,2 Ib cans 124
Baked Beans , 3 Ib can 20
Lima Beans , 2 Ib cans 12-

Sngarcorn , 21b can 12-
Yarmouth corn , per can 17i
Tomatoes , 3Ibcan 16
Succotash , 2 Ibcan , . . . . 12J
Pumpkins , 3Ibcan '. 20
24 Ibs beans 1 00
9 Hudried Lima beans 1 00
85 Ibs hominy 1 00
11 Ibs Carolina-rice 1 00
25 Ibs oat meal 1 00
Fat family mackerel , per kit 90
Fat family white fish , per kit. 90
Codfish , whole , per Ib 8
Codfish , boneless , per Ib 10-

Halhbut , per Hi 12J
Holland herring (newj per kc; 1 25
Tobacco Black well's Durham ) per Ib 60-

&UverScalplurperlbTobacco ( ) 60
Tobacco ;01dStjlepcrlb) 86
Tobacco .Meerschaum ) perib 40
llama, snrar-cured , perib 11-
K -3 , lldozfor 1 00-

Butkr , fresh roll , per Ib 20

Complete price lists furnished on appliutU
Country order* will receive prompt and car*
attention. Positively no goods sold on credit-

.J.

.

. B. FRENCH & CO, ,
The Original Reliable Grocers ,

No. 1119 Farnham Street ,

OMAHA , NEB-

.W.

.

. R. BENNETT

& GO'S

Remember that you can now
buy Goods of us at Unheard of
Low Prices as indicated below.-

A

.

LARGE VARIETY OF
Household and Job Lot do Kls [sold at So, 6c,
and lOc for each irticle.

TEAS , COFFEES & SPICES ,
'Our Creat Specialty , an 1 sold under a full guar-
antee to suit or I he money refunded. In Ten
we quo'e : 26c, 30c , 35c , 40c, 60c, COc and np-
natds

-
, all full value , and a present given with

each one pound
sold.Coffees.

.
BiownatlSc , 20c , 22cand 25c , and Gilt-Edge

Java at 35c per pound ; Ground Coffee at ICc ,
SOc , and our buperiour Crushed Coffee at25cperp-
ound. .

SPICES The most complete assortment !

Omaha and at prices below all competitors.-

BArflNO

.

POWDER 16o and upward.
FLAVORING EXTRACTS At 8c p r bottli

and upward.
ESSENCES At 5c a bottle.

. SHOE BLACKING. at 5c. STOVEBLACKINC- - - vuviuna-Luna , rromoto I-
each. . CLOTHES PINS , 2 dozen for 6c. SHOE
BRUSHES , 8c, ICc and upwards. Scrub Brush-
en

-
, 6c. Horse Bruihes , 15c. Carpet Tacks , Sc.

Toilet Soaps at SOc a dozen and upwards. Blue-
Ing

-
, 6c. Pepper Sauce , and French Mustard ,

lOceach. Mop Handlaa , 15c. Axle Grease , 2
for 15c. Corn Starch , 8 ; per pound. Laundry
Starch , extra quality , at Sc per pound. Citron ,
Orange and Lemon Peel , at SOc per pound.
Willow and Wooden Ware cheap. Wash
Boards , 16c. Brooms , 2 for 25c. Bird Food In
one pound packages with Cuttle Fish Bone at
lOc.

Tobacco and Cigars.B-
lackwell

.
k Day's Durham at 50c per pound

good article of Fine Cut at 60c per pound ; bestbrand of Plug Tobacco at 60c pr pound. "

We sell a lOc Cigar for 5c, don't fail to try
them-

.We

.

allow no one to undersellas.
Superior quality of Syrups at "Oc per gallon,

12.50 per keg. LAUNDRY SOAPS sold at bet ¬

tom prices. DRIED FRUITS , extra quality at
low prices. CRACKERS , best in market and as
cheap aa the cheapest.-

We

.

have also ad Jed the following goods to OUT
stock , which we propose to sell cheap.
Camphor Gum , White Wax.
Sulphur, Ess. Jam. Ginger ,
Borax , Paregoric
Salt Peter , Lauduman ,
Alurfl , Liquorice Drops ,
Aqua Ammonia , Strengthening Piaster ,
Cnbebg , Paris White ,
Spermadlle , Whiting ,
quinine Pills , Cuttle Fish Bone ,
Sweet Oil, ,
Castor Oil , Marjoram.
Machine Oil , Caraway Seed ,
Mustard Seed , Calrdomon Seed ,
Sulphur Camphor and Tar Soaps.

And an Immense Variety of
Other Goods too Nnmer-

oas to mention ,
which we pledge ourselves to sell
cheaper than other Dealers. Don't
Forget It, and give ua & call. Exam¬

ine goods and compare prices. Spec ¬

ial rates to parties baying to sell
again. Orders from the country
filled. Prices guaranteed and seat
0. O. D-

.REMEMBER

.

OUR NUMBER,
113 'North fifteenth' , adjoining L.

B. Williams & Son , Dry GoodsStore ,
Omaha , Neb.-

W.

.

. R. BENNETT & CO.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC !

Wednesday , June 16.
THE PREMIER PANTOMIME ,

TONY DENIER'S
PantomineTroupe and Standard Company , With

the Oreat Original Clown ,

GEO. H.ADAMSGRIMALDI( )
And a Grand Combination of

30 PantomimedSpecialty; Stars.
Admission , 76c and 60c; Kescrved scats, fl , on

tale at Ilubermana's. f-i-t-w

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed propoed's wll! be received by the nn

denigned uctil 12 o'clock roni , June 22,1880 ,
for the tarnishing ot all material and the erec ¬

tion and comp'etioa-of a two-story brick ichool
building for the Fifth ward. In the city of Omaha ,
to he located on Caa ctreet , between Fourteenth
and Fifteenth streets. Separate bids will be re-
cciv

-
d as folio * s : Fcrall brick work and the

finishing cf the required materials and laying
the sune , and including the setting of all stones ,
for all plastering , and furnishing the required
materials for the tame, far all cut stone deliver ¬

on the ground , for all raipenter and Joiner *'
work including the tarnishing of all required ma-
terials

¬

for the same ; for all painting and glaring,
Including all required mttexiali for the game ,
far all exciratingand also all complete building.
Plans and specifications an be seen at the office

C. F-Driscoll , architect. The person or per-
sons

¬

receiving the award will be required to ex-

ecute
¬

a bond with good and sufficient security
forthefiithfcl performance thereof. Proposals
should be endorsed proposals for building- .

The right is reserved to reject any or all bids.-
T.

.
. J. bTiLIT ,

Eecrctary of Board of Education ,
Je9eod2w Omiha aeb.

A. FowutK. JAXZS H. Boorr.

FOWLER & SCOTT,

ARCHITECTS.

-

COLUMBIA AND OTTO BICYCLES !

I have secured the agency of the irell-knowu COLUMBIA Steel Spokes aid
Rubber Tires Bicycle from the Pope Manufacturing Co. ; Also the Otto Hand
Made. Samples can be seen at my store, at Manufacturers Price ? , rotjhta-
dded.. Send for trice list.

, IN" . I. 3D. SOJLOIMIOIET.,
I , O '

No. 1204 Farnham Streat , Omaha , Nebras-

ka.SCHLANK

.

PRINCE ,

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE
DEVLIN & CO. , OF NEW YORK*

We are now prepared to take orders for the justly celebrated clothingp
this house , which for Durability , Style and Cheapness are unsurpassed. We
have now on hand the best selected stock of Clothing , Shirts , Furnishing
Qoods , etc. In the cit-

y.Boston
.

Clothing House ,
FARNHAM STREET.

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

WHOL-

ESALETOBBACCONISTS I

Cigars from $15,00 per 1000 upwards.-

Tobaccp

.

, 25 cents per pound upwards.
Pipes from 5 cents per dozen upwards.

Send for Price List ,

-1 MAX MEYER & CO. , Omaha , Neb.

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

GUNS , AMMUNITION , SPORTING GOODS ,

Fishing Tackle , Base Balls and a full line of

GOOIDS.m-
fw.

.
.

JOBBERS OP

HARDWARE , CUTLERY , NAILS ,
STAMPED AND JAPANNED WARE ,

TINNERS STOCK , SHEET IRON , TIN STOCK, ETC.

1317 & 1319 DOUGLAS STEEET ,

T=T

Positively no Goods Sold at Retail.-

I.

.

I. L SLEDZIANOSK CO. ,
MANUFACTURERS O-

PO TJ L ID I ICT GS I
AND DEALERS IN

PICTURE FRAMES, CHROMOS AND ENGRAVINGS

922 Douglas St. , Near 10th , Omaha , Neb.

DOUBLE AND SINGLE ACTING

POWER AND HAND PUMPS
Steam Pomps , Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery ,

BELTING HOSE , BRASS AND IRON FITTINGS , PIPE , STEAM PACXWC, -

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-
.HALLADAY

.

WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS
A, L STEANG , 205 Farnham Street Omaha, Neb *

HENRY HORNBERGER ,
ftftfJ 'JfJtl A.GH0 JEM- *.' XOX-

&MILWAUKEE. BEER !
In Kegs and Bottles.

Special Figures to the Trade. Families Supplied at Reasonable
Prices. Office. 239 Douglas Street , Omaha.-

V.

.

OMAHA FENCE i BOX GO.-

We
.

Manufacture to Order
OFFICE RAILINGS AND FINE COUNTERS

OIE1 IITE ATTP *w A T.-KT-TTT'
Iron and Wood Fences, Brackets and Mouldings ,

Improved Ice Boxes furnished on short notice.-
UST

.

, FEIES & CO. , Prop's. , 1231 Harney St. , Omaha, Neb.

PAXTON & GALLAGHER ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS !
1421 and 1423 Farnham , and 221 to 22915th Ste.

KEEP THE LARCESTSTOCK

MAKE THE LOWEST PRICES.T-

fee
.

Attrition ef Cash and Prompt Time Bayers Solicited-
.A

.
<JENS FOB THE HAZABD POWDER'ir *8 <l & omhn Iron md jftji Oo


